
Unit 1 - Vocabulary 

appeal aantrekkingskracht The appeal of YouTube is enormous.
attend bijwonen I won’t be able to attend that meeting tomorrow.
awareness besef We want to increase people’s awareness.
expansive uitgebreid This boy has an impressive, expansive portfolio.
features functie This smartphone has a lot of features.
perception kijk op The book shows a child’s perception of the world.
potential mogelijke, potentieel He’s been hired to look for potential clients.
prestigious vooraanstaand He studies at a prestigious university.

advance (be)vorderen I want to advance to the next level.
annually jaarlijks I pay my taxes annually, on the last day of January.
devoted toegewijd She’s a devoted ballet dancer.
disability handicap, beperking He’s troubled by his physical disability.
disapprove of afkeuren Amazingly, some parents don’t disapprove of under-age drinking.
distinguish onderscheid maken Try to distinguish between business and pleasure.
implications gevolg What are the implications of that decision?
legitimate gerechtvaardigd What you ask is a perfectly legitimate question.
persuade overhalen How can I persuade you to stay a little longer?

affected getroffen Help will be sent to the most affected areas.
to be entitled to recht hebben op All children should be entitled to an education.
executive leidinggevende The decision was made by the company executive.
imply suggereren Does the writer of the article imply that the minister was lying?
intervene tussenbeide komen The teacher had to intervene to stop the fight between the two boys.
prioritise voorrang geven World leaders should prioritise education in those poor countries.
proactive daadkrachtig The EU should be more proactive on this issue.
prosperity welvaart Those people, too, have a right to live in prosperity and good health.
rates cijfers Have the employment rates gone up or down this year?



resilience flexibiliteit, veerkracht Those people showed remarkable resilience during the war.
restrict beperken For safety reasons, they restrict the number of people allowed.
specifically met name She mentioned some women she admired, specifically Anne Frank.  

accomplish bereiken I hope you will accomplish what you have set out to do.
accomplishment prestatie What a great accomplishment to win the Nobel Prize at such a young 

age.
decline achteruitgang The government will take steps to fight the decline in the economy.
due to wegens The flight was cancelled due to the bad weather.
explore verkennen Tomorrow I’m going to explore the rest of the city.
hesitant aarzelend She was hesitant about deciding what to do.

affect invloed hebben op Scandals may affect the royal family.
alternatively in plaats daarvan Alternatively, you may phone us, if you wish.
anticipate verwachten Do you anticipate big changes in the near future?
clarify toelichten I hope you can clarify your decision to cancel everything.
consent goedkeuring Did her parents give their consent?
culminate resulteren We will have five workshops which will culminate in a performance of 

a play.
customised op maat maken Each ePals project is customised to your classroom’s needs.
elaborate uitgebreid(e) Elaborate plans have been made to protect wildlife.
globalisation wereldwijde verspreiding The internet increases the globalisation of fashion.
implement uitvoeren Now the time has come to implement our action plan.
phenomenon verschijnsel, fenomeen Homelessness is not a new phenomenon.
regardless of ongeacht I’m leaving regardless of the consequences.
resent kwalijk nemen I resent your insulting remark.
valid geldig You can’t enter this country without a valid passport.



aanbevelen recommend Can you recommend a topic for a project we can do?
aanpakken tackle Do you know how to tackle that problem?
alles in overweging genomen all things considered All things considered, the project has been quite a success.
deelnemen aan participate in How many schools usually participate in the same project?
in staat stellen om enable We’re trying to enable all the pupils.
inzicht krijgen in gain insight into First we’ll have to gain insight into that problem.
kwestie issue We discussed political and cultural issues.
lonend rewarding Helping others can be rewarding.
namens on behalf of I’m calling on behalf of my parents.
omgeving environment Children should be raised in a safe environment.
ongeveer approximately Approximately 20 schools are taking part in this project.
over het algemeen on the whole On the whole, we’re quite satisfied.
rampzalig disastrous The accident had disastrous consequences.
uitwisseling exchange As part of a student exchange I’m now staying in America for a year.
weergave representation These notes are a correct representation of what we have discussed.
aan de andere kant on the other hand The car is old. On the other hand, it still drives well.
aarzelen hesitate Don’t hesitate to ask for more information if things are still not clear.
doorgaan continue We’ll have to continue working on our project for another week.
echter however The day started sunny. However, in the afternoon it started raining.
gemeen hebben to have in common We have two hobbies in common. 
hoeveelheid amount The internet contains a huge amount of data.
ondanks despite She went for a walk despite the bad weather.
ondernemer entrepreneur This young entrepreneur has a graphic design company.
uitsluiten rule out I don’t want to rule out any possibility.
vorig previous So he’s an engineer. What was his previous profession?
winst profit His company has made a huge profit this year.
besluiten determine Tomorrow the doctor will determine what treatment to use.
betrokken involved She became more and more involved in the decision-making process.
bevooroordeeld prejudiced He’s prejudiced against his younger colleagues.



enorm vast The software company offered him a vast amount of money.
gelegenheid opportunity I haven’t had the opportunity to see her new show yet.
met betrekking tot with regard to She was very positive with regard to the success of the show.
nieuwsgierig curious His parents were curious to know where he’s spent the night.
overwegen consider We might consider going on holiday to Thailand this summer.
veel moeite stoppen in to put a lot of effort in We have put a lot of effort in this project.
vereisen demand Her job demands a lot of training.
benaderen approach Did Malala explain how to approach terrorism and extremism?
beperking limitations A person should know his limitations.
bron source The internet is a source of information.
financieren fund More money should be used to fund education.
liefdadigheid charity We’re trying to raise money for charity.
overleven survive I hope she will survive the attack on her life.
steunen support I hope you will support my new plans. 
toegang access We don’t have access to the internet today, I’m afraid.
verdienen (geld) earn How much money does he earn in his new job?
verdienen (respect, het recht) deserve Children deserve the right to primary and secondary education.
verslaan defeat Will we be able to defeat terrorism?
waarderen appreciate We appreciate any help you can give us.
wereldwijd global Terrorism is not a national but a global problem.
worden (+ leeftijd) turn I will turn 15 next week.
aanmoedigen encourage Teachers should encourage pupils to take part in discussions.
bedoeling intention Sorry, it was not my intention to offend you.
bezorgdheid concern She spoke about her concern about increasing violence.
buitenwijk suburb I live in a suburb of London.
d.w.z., dat wil zeggen i.e Act naturally, i.e. just try to be yourself.
erkennen acknowledge He doesn’t even acknowledge that there is a problem.
erkenning recognition She just wants recognition for the work she has done.
gelden voor apply to Do the new rules apply to all the pupils?



heldin heroine Who are the hero and heroine in that new action film?
herkennen recognise Did you recognise your old friend?
het valt niet te ontkennen dat there is no denying that There is no denying that she still needs to learn a lot.
informeren naar inquire about He came to inquire about how the money had been spent.
onderwerp topic In the English lesson we discussed several topics.
vastbesloten determined She is determined to go abroad for a year after graduating.
voorspelbaar predictable It was predictable that they would beat their weak opponents.
ziekte disease She picked up a rare disease while on holiday.


